
Order it By Mail!
Our Mail Oruku Dkpahtmknt i excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug
ntitl Toilet wants thoroughly and nt once.

We will pay postage on all orders of anil

over, except tlie following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, (Ilassware

nnd artieles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very lieavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

Waimea Stables j

LIMITED
Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Liluie every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT TIIKIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS I
F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71 j

Nil I ntj I .oL 'emu uuu tA lfl 7 Wtt
sirmltct IMPKRTAll mn

ttiiititle S:ip- - AWfW' A. T0ILET

PEROXIDEx
Diet lot

usti. s

a Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

you in a sanit-
ary
and to retain
it's

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

V UUf" Imperia!

condition

original

TSZ' ST Peroxide II
vf is an antiseptic If 1

F P soap, made for v I

U v)U u Nursery, Toilet fVT j? and general l
T i purposes. r I

For Sale at

Lihue Store

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides it
healthy and clean.

Jeffry Mfg. Company's
Link Belt Chains
Conveying Machinery
Pulverizers Algnrobn Bean, Lime.

Coral, Alfalfa

Distributors:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Honolulu

Let Us Do All Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

making

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and 30NDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1018.

Omnium Gatherum

Mary had n whcatless day nlie
tried to camouflage it, but when the
Hoovers bawled her out, she saw she
couldn't dodgo It. Bulletin.

BUY A BOND
Miss Eva Robinson, daughter of

Senator nnd Mrs. W. T. Robinson, of
Wailuku, Maul, was married to Jnmeg
Mart, of Honolulu, on March 11th.

BUY A BOND
Mrs. Serepta Adeline Gullck, of Ho-

nolulu, has been a resident of the isl-

ands fifty-thre- e years. She celebrat
ed her eightieth birthday Inst week.

BUY A BOND
Dunna Vannatta, of Hilo, who is

now with with the aviation corps in
Prance, writes that he has met W.
Wells, the son of C. B. Wells, former
manager of the Wailuku Sugar com-
pany, on Maui. Ha says also that
Fred J. Stotts, formerly with the Hilo
Sugar company, is there, and Fred W.
Paris, also of Hilo.

save
save

(holey son of Men Zelg
enfiixs, formerly fily editor of the old
Honolulu wan one of Hie passengers
who wan from tbe Pathfinder,
which was wrecked in mid-neon- . The
few who escaped drifted around two
weeks, with little food and less water,
before they were rescued.

BUY A BOND
The business men of Maui are tak-

ing steps to make that island dry,
and recently held a meeting for the
dissussion of the subject. Resolutions
were adopted requesting the federal
government to declare the entire terri-
tory dry. A copy of the resolutions
was forwarded to Delegate Kuhio.

BUY A BOND
The Cuban corn, which was intro-

duced by the Collegge of Hawaii In
1017, seems to improve with each
planting. The first crop was 30 bush-
els per acre, the net 40, and the last
crop averaged 50 bunh.ls per acre. It
seems to be remarkably resistant to
tho leaf hopper. It has reached its
greatest development when planted at
high altitudes.

FOUR SPEEDS FOR THE FORD!

Think of it, you Ford owners! Four speeds forward,
giving a wide range of gear ratios. Sufficient for
every conceivable road, load, speed or condition.

Yes, the Waimea Garage Can Do it!
We Accomplish it by Installing an

Auxiliary Transmission
and it

only costs p f J

We Don't Sell the Ford, but we Don't
Knock it. We can Improve it for You.

Under the two-spee- plan, the Ford is either straining Its vitals out on
high, or racing its head off and burning up on low.

Under the handicap of but two spa ads your Ford is forced too hard, thus
shortening its life, and making its p more expensive.

But with the Auxiliary Transmision

NO HILL IS TOO STEET
NO WT IS TOO DEE?

NO LOAT) IS TOO HEAVY

Some Brag, Eh? It's Up to Us to Live
up to the Brag. Bring Your Machine.
We'll do the Rest.
Four gear ratios are available. All high-clas- s cars are equipped with

four-spee- d transmission. Manufactur ers know that a less number of speeds
will not cover all running and load re quirements. If you put on your Ford
this Auxiliary Transmission, it will pu 11 you out of any hole, take you up any
hill, pull twice the load (if you ira lining a Ford truck with trailer), and
do better work all round.

Don't believe it? Ccme in and see. We'll
show you.

This transmission provides a Positive Neutral Point. No drag, no hes-
itation, but a constant pull.

But with the Auxiliary Transmission
You save oil,
You fuel,
You tires,
You save trouble,

rescued

You have better
You have better
You get better results
You pet

Maybe it's a tough, steep hill. Possibly a bad stretch of road (ever
run onto anything like that?) Your low speed may have been too low, your
high may have been too high. An intermediate gear would have been just
the thing, wouldn't it?

There are Two New Front End

Underdrive
Has four speeds forward. One end is bolted to the Ford Transmission case,
the other end bolts to the drive shaft universal flange. Only four bolts
in each end. In the Underdrive you have tho following gear ratios:

Low, 18 to 1 Third, 6 7-1- 0 to 1

10 to 1 3 7:11 to 1

The fourth is the high (direct drive on this gear). The Underdrive is
preferable for pulling heavy loads, for hilly countries, bad road conditions,
or for Ford Trucks.

A shift of lever, and you have an '. ntennediafo gear, and can il'.mh hills,
pull through sand, or over bad loads, at from 2 to IS miles an hour, using the
Ford high speed clutch.

This drive gives the following approximate gear ratios:
Tho third gear is direct drive. The fourth is high.

Low, 10 to 1

Second, 7 to 1

Xiii;t'iiru,s,

increased economy

Models

The

Second, Fourth,

The

Third, 3 7-1- 1 to 1

Fourth, 2 1-- 2 to 1

No change whatever is made in the Ftfrd transmission. You don't
have to build your car over. W'e simply take out the drive shaft, tubes and
radius rods, and install the Auxiliary Transmission in their place.

The bearings are high speed velvet brone.
Price, only $73 installed. You don't have to bother with it. Bring your

old car, and ride away with an increased speed, equipped to go up the sleep-es- t

grade, without cough, sneeze or balk.

Waimea Garage
W. O. CROWELL, Prop.

performance
satisfaction

Overdrive

R. N. OLIVER, Mgr.

It now developed that lnii)s Hark- -

hausen, who recently committed sui
cide, has been dritikiii'; heavily dur-
ing the p. ist few yc.irs. and h id In that
way s'lurndered his wea'lh. He was
sent to an Institution for the liquor
cure by his friends some months ago.
and was kept nt Paso liobles Springs
also, for a time. He tried to kill him-

self sc. er.il months ago st.iting that
he had become a veritable slave to
liquor, and that it had ruined his life.
Ho was formerly manager of the Pio-
neer sugar plantation.

NOTICE TO
OF KAWAIHAU DISTRICT

Mr. Harold T. Barclay has been
duly appointed Deputy Tnx Assessor
nnd Collector, Pro tempore, for tho
Kawaihau District, Vice M. It. Tcvls,
resigned.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assossor Fourth Division

Koloa, Kauai
March 30tiri918

ELEELE STORE
. J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ONK of the LEADING HOUSES for nil kinds of DRY

(iOOI)S, HOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FUliNISIIINCS.

CNJAIW & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description.

KOI! WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, King Up 73 W.

Main office, Eleele. Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.

Frying
is no nor are free

the taste of now are and
are more for is all
The same can be to fry

by out rtie

Shortening

CRISCO
For Frying--Fo- r Shortening

For Cake Making

There smoke odor. Fried foods from
grease. They tasty crisp,

Thev made digestible, Crisco vege-
table. Crisco used fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., merely straining food
particles after each trying.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cae Maying
Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

They're here

Yuba Tractors
ready for delivery i

Ask for demonstration on your own ground

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Solo selling agents for the Territory
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j Silva's Toggery, Honolulu. J


